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Holi'mottc school opened again.
Monday.

Fresh dates, figG and raisins'at
fjaloy's. nd

Don't qverlook tho soldiers'
fotUirs in this issue.

Buy Xmas Chppplq nt Rich

Jand Drug Store. d

Tho nuartprly conference was
held at the MeJpdfat church
Saturday njght;

Misses Lila Chancer and Opnl
Bennchoff have returned to the
business college at B,pjse,

NOTICE. Second installment
pn Fourth Liberty Lqan. Npn Is is

a illpayable on or opiorp ucc. inn
at Eagle Yulloy State lianK.

Francis Jlerr lias been trans
ferred from the Navy Training
Station at Seattle tq San Fran
piscQ. l'3 new address has not
yet been rccpived,

Sunday's Portland Journal of
Npv. 24th contains ft picture of

i. a f i fa group qi xanKsnpaj mow. yina
of tho boys beflra, a, string re
Bcmblance to Ray Taylor.

An entertainment and sale held
at the UobinettQ 8phoq hquso on
Tuesday evening of lps wpek was
n success both social y and finan
cial.y. Tho affoir was given by

the Red Cross ladies and the total
receipts omountcd to$J60.00.

In sending renewal subscription
E. A. Hacrt writes from Medical
Springs aa follows; "Enclosed
find ono years sub to the News
for it seems like getting a letter
from home, although we havo got

a nice homo and in a gepd county
too. Wo have some very nice
neighbors hero and take it
straight through you can't lird a
better sot of people."

rii!mlir1.tln' TnhltU.
Chamberlain's Tablets nru intended

nuiuiKlilll V 111 r Hlomnuh troubles. MltOUB- -

n.iH nmf conetlnatlon. nnd lmvo mot
with much success in thu treutment of
thoHu diseases. People who havtt suffer-...- i

(.. uonra tvlih Mtnmnch troliblo and
lmvo btnn unoblu to obtain any poripa- -

nunt rullef, lmvo boor, coinplotuly cured
I... tl.n nf til. .(Ill tullllltn. GIiHIIIULT- -

loin's Tablets are also of Rreat value for
bllloutness. Chronic constipation may
bo permanently curod by talclnK.Cham.
i.,.rtniii'TiiI)l(it und observing tho plain
printed directions vlth each bottlo.

Buy a Safety Razor for a pres.
feHt at Richland Drug Store, ad

r

. IBgy War Saving Stomps.

Soofltir lino of bqx stBt-Joncry- .

Raloy's.ad
Buy Cut Glass for Xmas at;

Kicwunu Drug store. au
Mcssrd. Kjrk and Lccp, of Uio

Mutual Crcamory Co., worp vjff--

itors at uakcr, aunday.
Rev. J. M. Johnson will lmvo

chargo'of Eoglo Volley district
in tlic coming Rod Cross member- -

ship drive.

goods at K on (lull's und get tho,
very boat. ad

"Anioi fiin'Mn(1r Tnv fot' Am.
erican Girls und Boys'.' is the slo-

gan adopted by dealers through'
out the U. S. A.

Our lino of' Mackinows and
Sweaters is still complete; they
mako serviceable and appropriate
Xmas g)fts. E. W. Chandler.

Secretary of Stato Ben W. Ok
coli has sent us a number of ap
plications for nijtp and chauffeur
licenses. If you wish one call
and get it, free.

J. Ro3coe Lee bus returned
from Portland where ho pay(ed
tho wedding music at marriage
of his sister, Miss Althen Lee, to
John Ivan Kisaberth, which took
nlucc lust week. Little Miss
Jimmjc Lee. Wright acted as ring
bearer.

Three casfjgpf what appeared to
bo Spanish influenza were re
ported Monday rpqrn'jng and as a
conBequonpp ipe senflos were im-

mediately cqsed. but if no new
cases deVplflH this wpek school
will reopen next Mpndpy. So far
this community Hob had but a
slight oicj) of this disease., which
has caused almost 10Q.00Q deaths
in thp United States' alone, and
wnue ipe scpoof ajpepipp agree
that the closing throws the chil
dren behind with their studies
they aao rpajntajri tfiat it would
be for BoUer to elqse the schools
for the entiro teim tljan jt would
be to take any chance of the flu
i r 1 1uemg iuriner spreqq.

Fancy Ribbons for Xmas bags
and fanpy wprK. maunders pro s.

Ney antj Corrected Addresses
of Our tjoys in Service
Pvt. Claude R. Decker,

Co. ti. 110 Inf..
Am. E. F., via N. V, France

Pvtj Elmer Simonie,
Co. L, 32 Inf., 81st Division,

Am. P. 0. 731. Amercan E. F.
via New York,

Pvt, Ray F. Taylor,
Co. K. aOGth Inf.

Am. E. F., Franco
Geprgo E. Tremain,

Rntt. R flRth F. A..
Garpp Lewis, Wash,

Card of Thanks.
To the good pdopleof Robinette

and- - Richland we desire to thus
oxnresd our heartfelt gratitude
for the many acts of kindness so
willingly performed, also for tho
beautiful floral offerings, at tho
funeral of our beloved son and
brother. Roy E. Carothers.
Chas. A. Carothers and children.

Slnmarli Trouble and Conciliation.
Thoau who nro aflllctod with stomach

trniililn nnil rnrmf lliiltlnn nil nil 111 rimil thn
followintt: "I havonoycroiindnnytl.lnK
bo cooil lor Btomacii irouuiounu consii-natio- n

as Chamberlain's Tubluts. I havo
utud them off and on now for the past
two years. Thoy not only rouuluto tho
action ,pf tho bowpls but stlmuUto tho
livor and k6ob ono's bo1y In a healthy
condition,' writes Mrs. lsonjamln
Hooper, Auburn, N. i.

Buy Xmas Stationery at. Rich
land Drug Store. ad

Resolutions of CQntlplengc,

all of Myrtle Rebpkah Lodfce,
No. Ity Richand, Qrogon, De-

cember 2, 1918.

Xo the Ofllccra and Members;
We, your committee uppointed

to draft roHolutionB of condolonce
nn thn rlnnth of the brother of our
esteemed Sister E)he) Brown, beg
Jeave to submit he following:

mi ' 't. ,.i....:4.. i
VYiieruua, iuv uuiuinuiiuj nua

again been saduoned ny this
rlmfli. Hv his domisG a faithful
and loving brother has gnne to
" . l? i iireceive ma ruwuru, ru wiiBaurv- -

ng his country wl en culled, and
we as a lodge realize that we t an
not nlfcviute the suffering bv loss
of tho "bereaved Sister but we

T. '!- - I. 11 !. iL.lnope to ue jojnuu iukuiiilt in mat
brighter and beautiful world be-

yond where there will be no more
suffering and sorrow.

Resolved, that Myrtle Rebekah
Lodge No 79 offers its heartfelt
sympathy to the SiBter in this
hour of affliction and sorrow.

Resolved, that a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon the
minutes of thjs lodge, alsoapopy
be furnished the home paper and
a copy sent to nur Sister.

Ella Barber )

Mary Herr Com.
Hazel Herr)

Buy Silvcrwaro for Xmis at
Rich)'pnd p'rug Store. ad
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More Than $5p Over the Top
In speakjng of the U. W. Vf.

ftnd drive lost week we unjnten-tionall- y'

omitted mentioning th'g

name pf J. C. Bowen as j)atr-m,a- n

pf New Bridge district. Mr.
Bowen undouotedly.gavemoreof
hjs tjinq to the drive than any
other onp person and it ;s but
just tht he receive due crdif.

Thp totpl amount rajsed in
Eagle Valley was over. $2,300, a
fact due tq the following persons,
who did tho soliciting: J. (J.

Bowen, J. M Chase, W. C. Jas-

per, W. E. Martin, H. H. Moody,
Mrs. Winter Wright, Mrs. Joel
Tdttle, Miss Mary Fraser, Walt
Campbell, Ed Wallace, Clarence
Sholton, Fred Simonis, Elmer
Holman, Bert Rogers, and Thos.
rieigel. '

Buy Holiday Perfumes at Rich
land Drug Store. Uf

At the meeting of Richland
Auxiliary Red Cross hold Monday
all the old officers werereolepted.

GRANJTEWARE-- ra compleip
line now displayed at Saunderg
Bro's.-'-a- d

Many havo voiced their apt
proval of a community Christmas
program. Why not?

Parker's Movies were hpro last
Thursday night. He expects to
mako regular weokly visits again.

Bring in the letters from the
home boys in service, they are of
the Same interest to all even tho
the war is ended.

An excellent program was ren-

dered at the Thanksgiving ser-

vice at the Methodist church last
Thursday evening.

Lou Jennings left this week for
California to spend the winter.
He will first visit at Lemoore
where his son Joe is employed.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This is not only ono of the best and

most ediciunt inbdiclho (or coughs, colds
and croup, but is also pleasant and sato
to tatco, which is important when medi-
cine must bo uivon to children. Many
mothers havo given it their uuu,aliflod
endorsement.

i .

CHRISTMAS
Will soon be here. The government has rejno.ved all
restrictions on Christmas purchases,

ye will soon have on djplay our line of Gjts.
Here you will find gifts suitable for botj) young

and old.

Don't fail to look over our line before making
your purchases. Ypu will find many things you will

want... . - . ,

aley' (Jash gtpre

www

Auto Truck Service
i nave sjecurep a reaerai irucK oi i,uuu pojipqs ;

capacity, and will njake regular trips tq and frpjji
Baker, and solicit your pgtrpnage. 4IJ orders, lrge.
or small, will receive Rrornpt attention. Terms
reasonable, Leave orders 4t poltoffjpe.
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PASSENGER mtiW

J. 0. STIgKNEY,

McDowell Bros. & f. fghn
r-APIA- .

Be$ Keeper Supplies of all kinds
Hiyes, Supers, Cards, FoundaHon, etg?

All order? filled promptly and satisfaction guaranteed
Write, phone pp call for pfices.

Ct C, St. John, Manager, : highland, Oregon

Handy and Expeditious.
When ypur friend Jon.es, whp

lives in a npigh,bqrjng tqwn gjyes
yoq his ch,eck cn his h.orn.e bgnker
do you have-- to go to that towp to
cas,h his check f

I)id ypq eyer stop to think how
vory convenient; the present bank-

ing syst,em is and how every man-

ner of business transaction is
Siriiplififjd and expedited when
handled through the bank'? A
great many business transactions
would not be possible if it were
not for the bank, We wish to
encourage everybody to use this
bank wherever possible,
ad) Eagle Valley State Bank

More Contributors.
The-followin- g contributors to

the U. W. W. Fund were unin-

tentionally omitted from the list
previously published:

Geo. F. Thompson, $8. .

We are indebted to Mrs. Seigel
fob the fo'ldwirig address:

Pvt. Juergeh J. Frahm,
Co. B( 2nd A. A. P.,

Fort McArthur, San Pedro, Co).

"I

i

r Riahland, Oregon

America's Bjg Busjness Futur.
VyiJI call fop an. arrn.y of office men,

and womep n thp very neat fu:
ture. Is your knowledge such
(hat you can have a part pp the
battle field of business?

Our Mid-Wint- er enrollment.
Will be large, bt we'll make a'

'place for you on January 6, 1919
ThinK Decide Act Nowi

Success comes tQ those who plari
and work and stick failure tq
those who wish and wait,
Write us about your schqol plans,'

BAKER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
W. P. Kinion, Prop,

Phone 131 ad-8- -

Card of Thanks
We extend to the good peoplp.

of Eagle Valley whb so kindly
gave assistance in so.ma.nyvxai's
both previous to and at the burial
of our belpved son, and brother
Wa.rren D. Cobb; also t'd the1 don-- ",

ors bf the beautiful flowers; our.
most sincere and Heartfelt thanks-- ,

I Mrs. T, A. Cpjbb and children..

Buy Xmas PostCards and Book-- ,

les at Richland Drug Storea,


